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A Modified Orcinol Reaction for RNA Determination (*) 

Mohammad Kamali and Hamid Manhouri 

The Schneider orcinol technic for pentose estimation was modified by re
plaring ferric chloride with cupric acetate in glacial acetic acid as catalyst, to 
make the test more sensitive and less DNA-reactive. In addition, data were 
obtained showing that human plasma contains no detectable nucleic acid by the 
spectrophotometric determinations applied. 

AMONO the various colorimetric methods for RNA estimation, the orcinol 
reaction of Mejbaum as modified by Schneider (1) remains the most sensitive 
and commonly employed technic for purine-bound ribose quantitation. Later 
attempts that were made to estimate pyrimidine nucleotides and nucleosides (2, J) 
have also been based on the color reaction of ribose with orcinol and ferric 
chloride, which still has the disadvantage of being nonspecific for ribose esti
mation. 

The present paper describes a modification which is more sensitive, more 
rapid, and less affected by DNA, which usually is present in biologic preparations 
extracted by either trichloracetic acid (TCA) or perchloric acid (PCA). 

Methods 

To 0.6 ml of the acid-hydrolized tissue extract (4), with a RNA content of 
50-200 /Lg/ml, are added 0.4 ml of a stock solution containing 0.5 % (w Iv) cupric 
acetate in glacial acetic acid, 2 ml distilled water, and, finally, 3 ml of the 
reagent prepared by dissolving 1 g orcinol in 100 ml concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. Into two tubes marked Blank and RNA standard are added, respectively, 0.6 
ml of a 0.5 N PCA solution, and 0.6 ml of the working standard solution con
taining 10 mg reagent grade RNA (Nutritional Biochemicals Corporatioh) in 100 
ml of 0.5 N PCA. Into both tubes are th en added 0.4 ml of the cupri'c acetate 
solution, 2 ml distilled water, and 3 ml of the reagent, as added to the Test tube. 

The content of the tubes are mixed thoroughly, and the tubes are kept 
in a vigorously boiling water bath for a period of 10-15 min. The bluish-green 
color which develops within 5 min. of boiling is read at 660-670 mfL in a Cole
man Jr. spectrophotometer, using 19 X 150 mm. cuvets. 

The above-mentioned method and the Schneider procedure were applied to 
guinea pig liver extract (4), freshly drawn heparinized human plasma of normal 
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and pregnant subjects, and to sperm DNA purchased from Nutritional Bio

chemicals. 

Results and Discussion 

After making corrections for DNA contribution, RNA value of the liver 

extract was found to be identical wh en using either method. 

Cupric acetate reagent produced no bluish-green col or with the PCA- pre

cipitable fraction of human plasma, although upon prolonged heating, the reaction 

mixture turned to an unspecific brownish col or due to the presence of unknown 

interfering substances. Also, DNA could not be detected in the plasma extract 

using the diphenylamine reaction of Burton (5). These findings provide data on 

the absence in human plasma of nucleic acids, at least to a detectable level, 

regardless of the conflicting reports so far presented (6, 7). Table 1 shows the 
absorbance values obtained for 60 l-'-g RNA and 200fLg DNA determined by 

both the Schneider and the present methods. 

The color in cupric acetate tube develops within 5 min. of boiling, while 
the green color does not become visible with 60 fL g of RNA used, ev en after 20 

win. when ferric chloride is used in the reagent. It turns lo a light green un der 

our experimental conditions, but only after cooling the tubes in tap water. 

According to the statistical comparison (8, 9) developed in Table l, there 

exists a significant difference between the mean ratio of the two methods: Certain 

quantities of RNA and DNA give higher and lower absorbance readings, res

pective1y, in the present ~echnic than in that of Schneider. It could also be 

concluded that substitution' of cupric acetate/glacial ace tic acid for ferric chloride 

renders the test 3.5-5.5 times more sensitive, the sensitivity being calculated by 

d· 'd' ARNA f' . 1 S D) b ARNA f th IVl mg.- - - . 0 cupnc acetate (mean ± .. y 'A---- -- 0 e 
, ADNA . DNA 

feC13 (mean ± 1 S.D.) method. 

a 

Finally, the cupric acetate modification consumes far Jess salt, and calls for 

lower correction factor for the contribution of DNA to the color obtained in 

the orcinol-RNA reaction. However, the presented method suffers from the inter

ference of such substances as glucose, deoxypentose, etc, as do the other technics 

that are based on the orcinol reaction. 
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Table 1. aXA .\~D »XA AII;;ORII.\:-i(·j.; aj.;.lDI~G;; II\" Tilt; Ft;ItIlI<' CULOItIl>E 

A~D Cn'RIC ACET.\Tt; (CI:A(') TE('U~I<'S 

A ·60,.u H.\'.4 A ·200,.q 1J.\'.4 fI.\'A: /).\'.4 mlio 
J)iJ!erfl/('e 

H.rperimellt .\"0. F.CI, Cu.4c F.C/, CuAc F,CI, 'CuAr brtu'ull TUtio.~ 

0.1990 0.3:36:3 0.04;';2 
2 0.2110 0.3440 0.0444 
:{ O.IS.').') 0.3400 0.0440 
4 0.1973 0.3000 0.04.i;'; 
. ., o .IS3;'; 0.3210 O.O.;;;.i 
li 0.IS60 0.:313;'; 0.04;i6 
i 0.200ï 0.3;i20 O.O.;SO 
8 O. !!1.;lj (J.a;i20 0.0412 
!) . 0.1!122 O. n'iO (J.04:l4 

JO O.!!I!)O O. :l4!HJ O.04H 
.\[ta~ O. !!l,-,(J O. :3:J:l(i O.O~ïO 

H.D.· X.D.t ~.D. X.I>. 
----_. 

(J.Olï7 4.12 
O.O!.i.i 4.i;; 
O.016i 4.21 
0.01ï7 4.:lO 
0.016i :L:ll 
0.0200 4.0ï 
0.0212 :l.4Ii 
O.on:l 4.i4 
O.Ollj6 4.42 
O.OIS" 4 .4," 
O.OI''':l 4. Pi 
X.I>. (J.4ï 

-------

1 !l. 00 
22.19 
20.26 
IG. !l.i 
In.22 
1.;. {Hl 
\(i. GO 
I.i. ï, .... 
I!). ï.i 
l,". ;;(j 
1".41 
2.12 

+14.;';;'; 
+Ii .44 
+ 16 .·\.i 
+12.G.i 
+Li.!Jl 
+11.62 
+la.14 
+ II .04 
+Li.aa 
+14.0S 
+14.22 

2.0S 

Thl' 1 test: (j';';' The vaille signifi('ant at 0.1 (';. Ipvpl. .\[ pI h"d O[ 1 (paired ohserval ions) (':11('111:11 iOIl: 
(Ï 

1 =;:;J' 

V2..·;.·~.·2 - {2:.Y)'/I_1 
• .\[ethod o[ stalldard devialioll (~.».) ('al('l\lalioll (fI): ~ = 

n-I 
t X. D., nol delcrmin(·d. 
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